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As a community based on the Roman Catholic

Faith, Judge Memorial Catholic High School

creates a community through Catholic faith

and education that will foster the development

of each student's inherent gifts. 

We are a diverse, coeducational, college

preparatory school centrally located in Salt Lake

City, Utah, focused on educating the whole

person within a rich environment of excellence,

tradition, service, and faith. 

Judge is fully accredited by the Western

Catholic Education Association (WCEA) and co-

accredited by AdvancED, International Registry

for Education.

OUR STUDENTS

Judge Memorial's present enrollment is 504 students in grades 9-12.  The

Judge community has a multicultural and socioeconomic diverse

population contributing to the richness of the Judge experience. The

current composition: 10% African American. 6% Asian/Pacific Islander, 64%
Euro-American, 18% LatinX.  61% of our students identify as Catholic. More

than 77% of Judge students receive nearly $1.2 million in financial aid

annually.

OUR ACADEMIC PROGRAM

Judge Memorial follows the national Common Core standards and is

divided into semesters with permanent grades posted in January and June.

These required courses combine with electives totaling a minimum of 30

credits for graduation: 

Judge offers 21 AP courses and 19 Honors courses across 8 subjects.

Students enrolled in an AP class must take the associated AP Exam. In 2021,

343 students took 664 AP exams; 10 seniors earned the AP Capstone

Diploma.

 

AP Seminar is cross-listed as English 10 Honors and the grade students

receive in that class is weighted as an AP class.  They also participate in the

AP Seminar exam. 

Judge Memorial offers four Concurrent Enrollment (CE) courses:

Digital Photography 1050                                        English 1010       

Humanities 1010                                                        Chemistry 1010

Our Concurrent Enrollment courses are new to our curriculum. Digital

Photography was introduced in the Spring of 2021, and the English,

Humanities, and Chemistry courses were added this fall.
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Thursday, March 12, 2020, was the final day our students experienced in-person instruction for the 2019-2020 school year. Our

faculty and staff made the immediate switch to online learning while upholding our high academic standards for our students. 

 Judge Memorial stayed with our traditional A-F grading scale and posted final grades in June 2020.

Beginning August 17, 2020, we entered into our Centennial Year practicing a hybrid model: students came in person two days per

week and participate virtually three days per week. We moved to a four-day per week model in the fourth quarter. This model

remained in place until this Fall 2021 when we returned to a five day in-person plan.

OUR NOTE ON COVID-19
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OUR SCHOOL COMMUNITY

24 Registered student clubs and
teams, including Interact, Drama,
Mock Trial, and Robotics Team

19Athletic teams, including our co-
curricular Sports Medicine Team
that provides high quality
healthcare to all student-athletes 

7 Student yearly retreats hosted by
Campus Ministry. Includes student-led
grade level retreats and Kairos
opportunities 

15,000
Hours of
directed
Christian
Community

Service Hours completed by studetns in the
2020-2021 school year
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Judge Memorial has 2 National Merit Finalists

Due to COVID-19 closures we were unable to

offer our ACT School Day administration in

March 2020. Since then, few students have

been able to take a college entrance exam

due to test center closures. If insight or

context is needed for a student's test score,

please reach out us.
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OUR COLLEGE-GOING CULTURE

attend four-year 
colleges and universities

The weighted GPA is used by Judge Memorial for awards only. The
cumulative GPA is based on all grades received in ninth through twelfth

grades. A distinction is made in assigning grade points for AP and Honors-

level courses.  An AP course receives an extra point added to the GPA; an

Honors course receives an extra half credit point. We do not rank.

Class of 2022 Weighted GPA Range

4.65 1.58

NATIONAL MERIT SCHOLARS

STANDARDIZED TESTINGClubs focused 
on diversity and

respect: 
BSU, ALLIES,

LatinX, Women's
Empowerment

Boys soccer won
the State

Championship
three years in a

row

The New Media
Class parters
with our local

PBS Newshour

Broadcast Club
students live-call
athletic events

from our media
booth

74% of faculty
hold advanced

degrees

14.8% of
our faculty
are Judge
Memorial

alumni

OUR BULLDOG BRAG SHEET

One of the
only Men's

Dance
programs in

the state

Our Sports
Medicine program

certifies students in
CPR to National Ski
Patrol membership

At Judge Memorial we believe in Cura Personalis, or
care for the whole person. That philosophy is at the
core of our school. As a school we practice mindfulness
together each morning; the benefits of mindfulness and
caring for the whole person are echoed in our yoga and
health classes, our retreats, our Student Services, and
beyond.

Over $1.3 million
in scholarships
and renewable

grants offered to
the class of 2021

Recognizing the value of a liberal arts education,

Judge aspires to the breadth of learning from the

sciences and  humanities to the performing and

fine arts, and physical education. These curricular

offerings exceed national and state standards and

prepare students for the academic rigor of a

college experience.


